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't...-- uy trltrr'r *a I riful rry Fde in h'ospital only 48 hours after his fall and

h-Aa{'gLdf*AE3 rrus*eteers, as I call rhem' had already deaned

dtt*EQ,lhafdSgowitttout his permission and whhout him breing d'se

dtditst in sheds on the property, o{ on tkir orun

tCff!rynldlrvesnooped through and probabtytaken marry of

iltqrfffi ild€sbte papers. He said they daimed it was because

npve in and control his assets and his life, now that he

d€E .tEt Dad was less worried about that than he was about ho,#

&istnostters had already stripped him of his privary and rights, and

paltrradgpefitto{ Andy had tricked hirn'info siqninq a Power of Attornev, or

tqrE ot|er H &crn€nt (recollection doesn't serve me on which one it was, exactly).

He s:*t Andy *ped it under other paperurork, something to do with insurance, possibly
'ete daam for lis S afid fall injury at St Eustache church (again, if I recall correctly); but

tlut in f<t he hd been tricked into signing a legal document giving Andy control of

sornething he would not have willingly done. He was very upset by that,

Dad oren told me to quickly run over to the farm 3r! r-:lr.e g TJ- he -s-rsr !F b Jrre



'sc'mething' 
before it was all 'gone', stolen by the others, he said. And, he went on to sav

how he was afraid of rosing the money in his own bank account and gave me a
handwritten note authorizing the bank to release $1,000.00 to me immediatery. He said I
negded to go immediately, and tell no one, before it was ail gone. I told him he shourdn,t
be doing anything unti l  he was of sound mind and had healed; I did not use the siqned
nglie and discarded it some time later.

He nsr'er uttered a word about being afraid of Marlene,s actions, or that he was upset with
Marlene or that she had taken advantage of him. All the fears he expressed were about the
actlions of his son, Andy Bouchard, predominanfly, and, as 'accomplices, (knowingly or not,
f m unsure), at Lynda Staub and Claire Demery.

As time went on, I became furious that these 3 siblings had,
his home and confiscated all his private possessions before
to heal and express his own wishes,

in fact, moved my Dad out of
he even had more than 3 days

I began to srrsp€ct that Marlene might be a scapegoa! since I felt they could have

very easily or*y dnnged the lockd, and/or removed oNLY Dad's personal papers, without

d*r&€ qrt wery corner and moving furniture oul and/or that Andy could have simply

flacda rest**rg sder on Marlene to keep her off the property. I felt something was
jusli nca 'riJl{ *o{rt tur quickty, thoroughly, and excessively they had 'protectd' Dad

from Llarkna

When Dad came out o{ the hosphal, in the months and years that followed, Dad continued

to t,ell me how he fult he'd been repeatedly lied to, manipulated, and taken advantage of by

his son Andy Bouchard oyer the years. I couldn't grasp all the details of their legal

agrreemenb (all verbal, I might addl which stretched back 20 years, and so I didn,t get

involved, I simply counselled Dad to take it up with Andy Bouchard himself and/or to live

widr his mistakes of having trusted him (favoured him all his life, given Andy is the eldesr
son of a Fr-cdn, R.c. Family - a cultural thing) .. and to simply not have any further contact
or clealings with Andy Bouchard.
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gE'@nfllct' between $e three Manibba siblings and Marlene in fie weeks
fictlowing Dad's release from hospital, and Dad having been relocaEd to St.

EEHE Manor, I did visit hlm at his new appartrnenl To my surprise, Andy was there
rlh t*rders and binders full of 'evidence'against Marlene; as was his wife Angda, and
riilirp claire Demery. The/ tried b persuade me that it was all Marlene's fault, but i
lstev,, ffir than !c take Andy's word at face value, I have always, my entire lifu,
questioned his ethics and honesty - justa gutfueling, So, I agreed to atbm4p
'nrediab'fre confllcton the conditjon u'lat Andy Bouchard allowed Dad to retum to his
horne in Elie if and when he so chose, and no later than July 1 that year, I asked him,
sevval times, in ftont of his wifu and my sistef, and Dad, if I had his word. He said I
did, Yd, 5 montlrs l&r, and now, years laEr, Dad has not yet been returned bc his
hrmetud in Bie I undersbnd trat, in dre very beginning, it was Dad's droice. But, as
tirne went on, I bdiwe Dad began bo \vake up' bc how much he'd been manipulaEd by
his son, and when he labr wanted to refiJm b the homestead, Andy would not, and still
lEs nog allowed him $ rdurn. i dont know if there's some legal reasons for this, but
if here are, I'm not aware, and, regardless, I believe the ethical thing b do would be for
m'y brother Andy b fairly mmpenxte him for not being allowed b die in peace on fre
property in Elie that was once owaed by Lionel, where he raised his nine children, and
was once owned by Uonel's father before him, I do NOT fftink it would be wise or safe
for Uonel b rehJrn to the farm, as the relatjonship between he and his grown chlldren In
Manitoba has been damaged beyond repair and no-one would be there b help him in

hi$ s€nior y.ar1 I, myself, plan to move out of province in the near ftJhrre,"
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He nevor uftered a woJd ahout baing aliaid of Marlene's actiorts, or that he
was rpset with Marlene or that sho had taken a.dvantage of him. All the
fears he expressod were about the actions ofhis son, Andy Bouchard
predorninantly, and, as "accomplices" (knowingly or not, I'rn unsure). at
Lynda Staub and Clailc Demery.

As time went on, I bccaurc fi.rrious that these 3 siblings had in fact,
physically moved my Dad out of his home and confiscated all ltis privatc
posscssions before he even had more than 3 days to heal and express his
own wishes.

I began to suspect that Marlene uright be a scapegoat, since I fblt they could
have very easily only changed the locks, aucVor rernoved ONLY Dad's
personal papers, without cleaning oul every oorner and rnoving ftirniture out.
and,/or that Andy could have simply placed a restraining order ou Marlene to
keep her offthe property. I felt sornething was just'hot right" about how
quickly, thoroughly, and excessively they had "protected" Dad florn
Marlene.

When Dad came out of the hospital, in the months and years that tbllowed,
Dad continued to tell me how he felt he'd been repeatedly lied to,
manipulated and takeu advantage of by his son Andy Bouchard over the
years. I couldn't grasp all the details oftheir legal agreements (all verbal, I
might add) which stretched back 20 years, aud so I didu't get involved, I
simply connselled Dad to take it up witlt Andy Bouchard himself andlor to
live with his rnistakes of having trusted hiru (favouled hirn ali his life, given
Andy is the eldest son of a French/Canadian, R.C. t"arnily - a cultural thing)
- and to simply not have any ttrther contact or dealings with Andy
B<luchard.

Drring the "conflict" between the three Manitoba siblings and Marlene in
tbe weeks immediately following Dad's reiease frorn bospital, and Dad
baving been relocated to St. Eustache Manor, I did visit him at his new
ap{m€m. To my surprise, Andy was there with binders and binders full of
'e*ilenoe" agairct Marlenc; as was his wife Angela aud Claire Deruery.
It4v r*f to p€rsuad€ me that it was all Marlene 's fault, but I knew better'
+G b bke fudy's word gt facc value. It has always becn my cxperience,
ry c*ire life, to gtwstion my brother's ethics and honestv. So, I agreed to
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dtempt to "mediat*e'" the confltct 0n tlle condition that Aldy Bouchard ailow
Dad to renrri to,{iis)rorne in EIie if and when Dad chosc to do so and no
later thal July llof tirat year. I asked hirrt, several tintes, in front of his *'ife
a.nd rny sister, Qaire, and Dad, if I had Andy's word. Artdy said he gave his
word. Yet, 5 rndnths later, and now, years later, Dad has ndt yet bcen

. \
okay with movin$ out telxporarily as he was being tbrced to pnd thought he
would bc rchrrnin|. But, as time went on, I believed Dad be$n to "wake
Irp" to how much l\'d,been manipulated by his orvn sou, and \hen lie later
wanted to return to \he homestead, Andy woltld not, and still h\ not,
allowed Dad to rettu\, I don't know if there's sorne legal reasor\ fbrallowed Dad to rettu\r. I don't know if there's sorne legal reasor\ fbr this,
but if'tirere is, I'rn no\aware, and, regardless, I believe the ethica\thing to do
would be for my brotl\r Andy to fairly couipensate Dad for not b\ng
allowed to die irr peace on the propenv in EIie t l tat was cnce r)\vl led\by lnyallowed io dte in pcage On the property rn blle tllat \Yas cnce o\\'lleo\Dy lny

Dad, where he raised hiqmne children, an(i was crnce ouned bv Dad\ father

Signed: foreeg@charftthmipeg, Manitoba

before hirn, I do NOT th\nk it wotrld be wise or safe.for Dad to retru\o the
faru, as his relationship w\th his. grown ohildren rn \fanitoba has been\
darnaged beyond repaiL andiso I doubt thel nill be therc for b:n as he a\es
and needs rnore assistance. \, rnvseLf, platr to tnove out of pror ince in th\
near future. \
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